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A B S T R A C T Cellular interactions involved in the pathogenesis of hypogammaglobulinemia were studied in six patients with commiloin variable immunodeficiency. Amounts Received for publicationi 17 Mlay 1979 andcl itl revisedl formti 9 October 1979. 422 eventually provide definitive insight into important features of immune regulation. The potential role of suppressor thymus-derived (T) lymphocytes in pathogenesis of common variable hypogammaglobulinemia was first presented by Waldmann et al. (1) on the basis of studies using co-cultures of patients' lymphocytes or isolated T cells and peripheral blood lymphocytes from normals in the presence of pokeweed mitogen. Some patients with common variable hypogammaglobulinemia may show normal proportions of peripheral blood bone marrow-derived (B) lymphocytes bearing surface immunoglobulin (Ig)' but are incapable of manufacturing circulating endogenous antibody. On the other hand, some patients with congenital agammaglobulinemia are apparently capable of generating a low but definite number of specific plaque-forming cells in vitro despite the absence of B lymphocytes in peripheral blood (2) . These latter observations suggested that individuals with congenital agammaglobulinemia possessed a small number of pre-B cells capable of differentiation into Ig-producing cells. A number of studies indicate that the broad spectrum of immune deficiencies recorded in various patients represents a variety of intrinsic defects either in immnune system differentiation or in abnormalities of cell to cell interaction (3) (4) (5) (6) .
Recent studies on the functional T-cell subsets Ty and T, bearing receptors for the Fc portion of IgG and IgM, respectively (7-9), have indicated that Ty cells may function as suppressor cells and T,u as helper cells uinder certain experimental conditions. However, analyses ofrelative proportions and numbers of Ty or T,u cells among heterogeneous groups of immune-deficient patients have not clearly answered the role of these T lymphocytes in the pathogenesis of these immunodeficiency states (10) (11) (12) .
The Ia antigen has been identified as an important differentiation structure in human B cells as well as in a number of other cells of hematopoietic origin (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (23) and washed three times with Hanks' balanced salt solution. T lymphocytes were detected by E-rosette formation using neuraminidasetreated erythrocytes (24) . B lymphocytes were determined by a combination of surface marker assays including EACrosette formation (25) , EA, rosette formation (26) , and fluorescein-labeled rabbit F(ab')2 anti-human F(ab')2 (26, 27 All patients were tested with purified protein derivative, mumps, coccidioidin, streptokinase-streptodornase, candida and trichophytin. Skin test results expressed as millimeters of skin reactivity at 24 and 48 h.
T-and B-Cell Interactions in Immunodeficiency
The proportions of Ty and T, cells in immllunodeficienit patienits were determinedl as previously described (7) (8) (9) 27 ). In addlition, T cells showing presence of' htuman Ia antigens were determiinled after E rosetting of' lymphocytes, incubation of isolated T cells for 12 h in 5% C02-air at 37°C, and staininlg with F(ab'), fragments of' rabbit anti-humilan Ia antiserumii. The rabbit anti-humiiani Ia antiserumii was preparedl using a well-characterized rabbit anti-humilan Ia reagent generously provided by Dr. R. J. Winchester, The Rockefeller Uniiversity, New York. Immiiunie precipitates between knowvn rabbit anti-Ia antisermtl and(l lvsates of Ia-positive cltltture(l B-cell line membranes emulsified with comiiplete Freund's adjuvant were injected at 2-wvk intervals for a total of' four to six injections into rabbits. Antisera were repeatedlx absorbed with fresh suspenisions of living human thvmocvtes obtained from children un(dergoinig cardiac surgery uintil no background staining of' humilan thymocytes or clultuire(d T-cell lines was observed. F(ab')2 pepsin fragments were prepared from absorbed rabbit anti-human Ia antisera usinig two successive 12-h pepsin digestions of whole antiserum with 2 mg of pepsin/ml of antiserum and final clearing by ultracentrifugation before use in cell surface marker analvsis. Parallel studies with 50 normal adult controls showed that the mean for Ia positive (+) T cells was 2.4±1.2% in this population. Normal means for Ty andl T cells (letermiinledi in the same group are showin in Table I .
Cell ctultulre an)d co-cuiltulre technliqui5es. MINC were initially adljusted to 1.0 x 10f/ml in RPMII 1640 me(liumiis with 10% fetal calf serum (Grandl Island( Biological Co., Grancd Island, N. Y.) and 0.1 mg/mIii of gentamiiicini. Cell suspenisions were incubated f'or 7 d in the presenice of an optimal concenltration of pokeweedl iitogen (1:200 dilution, Grand Island Biological Co.). Several lots of fetal calf serumil were testedl for cytotoxicity ancd the optimal one tused in all subsequent experimelnts. Cells wvere culture(i in microculture plates (250 l/lwell, Linbro Chemical Co., Hamiden, Conn.) au(I maintainie(l at 37°C in 5% CO2-air miiixture for 7 d. In mixture experimenits between patients and normiial MINC, equal numbers of cells were mixed (final cell concenltrationi, 3 .0 x 105 in 250 ,ul). In other instances 1 uNI indcomethacin or 10 AM hydrocortisone succinate (both f'rom Sigma Chemical Co., St. Louis, Mo.) was added to the culture mediumii. Conitrols for adldition of indlomiiethacin incltudedl cells incubated in RPMI-fetal calf serumil with 0.0 1% ethanol as previously describecl (28) . In these inistanices presence of' this concentrationi of' ethanol did niot affect control or experimenital results (28) . Wheni lymphocyte fractionis enrichedl f'or T or B cells vere studied, B-lymnphocy-te fractionis were acljusted to 6 x 104 cells/microplate wvell anid to this coonstanit numiiber of B cells, varying lnumbers of T cells were added. The total volume in each microwell was mlainitained at 250 ,ul. After 7 d, plates were ceentrif'uged (500 g for 10 min) and(l all supernate collected for radioimmnunoassav of stuperncatanit Ig produced.
Durinig the course of many experimiienits an attempt was miiacle to dletermiine the effect of'various T-cell subsets oni Ig synthesis. In this regard Ty cells were preparedl as originally dlescribecl by Mloretta et al. (8, 9) . These Ty putative stuppressor cells wvere removed by EA rosettinig fromii previouslv T cell-eniriche(d preparationis. In addition, T-cell fractionls were treated vith highly specific und(ligeste(d rabbit anti-humiian Ia antiserumiii in the presence of' fresh rabbit comiiplemiient to eliminiate the smlall fractioni in nonnals or the larger fraction in comiibinie(d immunodeficiencv patients of' Ia(+) T cells. Controls f'or such treatmenit incltuded normal rabbit serum plus complemenit alonie.
Radioino munoassat, for supertiatatit IgA.l and IgG. Flat bottom flexible microtiter plates (Cooke Enginieering Co., Alexand(ria, \'a.) were used for solid-phase radioimmunioassays. 100 ,ul of purified IgG or IgM (20 /ug/miil in phosphatebuffered salinie conitaining 0.01% sodium azi(le) was placedl in the wells. Plates were incubated 1 h at 37°C andl 16 h at 4°C. After incubationi, wells were washedl three times with phosphate-buffered saline andclippecl in gelatin buffer (phosphate-buffered saline, 0.03% gelatini, 0.01% sodliumll azide), and after 2 h at room temperature, plates were washed once wvith Tween buffer (Atlas Chemical Indlustries, Inc., Wilmington, Del. Effect of indomethacin and corticosteroids. Because prostaglandins of the E series (PGE) have been shown to modulate immune function in other assay systems (28) , we decided to examine the possibility that PGE synthesis might be involved in active sUppression by T cells from some patients with coImlbined immune deficiency. In all patients studied, addition of indomethacin (4tM) did not reverse the inhibition of normal IgG or IgM production seen in co-cultures of normal and immunodeficient patients' MNC.
Moreover, when hydrocortisone succinate (10 tLM) was added to identical co-culture assays, no reversal of IgG production was recorded in anv of the six patients against four normal donors (Fig. 6 ). In contrast to this result in one of these patients, 5, a marked increment in IgM production was noted after hydrocortisone addition in two combinations of normal and patient MNC. However, the other immunodeficient patients' suppression of normal IgM produc- culture. Data illustrating these results are shown in Fig. 6 . Effect of x-ray irradiation. The T cells from immune-deficient patients were irradiated with 1,000 or 2,000 rad. The results of these experiments are shown in Figs. 7 and 8. X-ray irradiation had no effect on the T cells from patient 1. The suppression of normal Ig production was eliminated by 2,000 rad of x-ray irradiation in patients 2-4. As expected, because patient 6 was not suppressive in previous experiments, x-ray irradiation of his T cells had no effect. After 2,000 rad of x-ray irradiation, the T cells from patients 2, 3, and 4 provided essentially normal help. 2,000 rad was more effective than 1,000 rad in the elimination of suppressive cells. One puzzling aspect of the data was the normal amount of IgM (patients 5 and 6, Fig. 2 ) produiction when patient B and T cells were cultured in vitro. In other words, no defect in a plasma cell precursor or T-cell immunoregulation was apparent based on such studies. We have no explanation for this incongruity except that there must be undefined defects in the in vivo milieu that would account for decreased serum Ig. One possibilitv that was not excluded by our data is that there may be increased in vivo Ig catabolism in these patients.
Despite the data in mice (19, 20, 32) and inferential data in man (33) 
